
Aiar IV. It is agreed, that credi ors on either Gde, fhall ineet with no lawful
i peditment to tühe recovery of the full value in ferling money, of all bondfide debts
h retofore contraEled.

RT. V. It is agreed that Congrefs hall earneftly recommend itto the legifla-
tui es of the refpeE1ive States, ta provide for the reflitution of all eftates, rights and,
pr perties, which have been confifcated, belotqging to real Britifh fubjeas, and
alf of the effates, rights/and properties of perfons refident in diflrias, in the pof-
fcfli n of his Majefty's armsi, and who have not borne arms againif the faid United
Stat s. And that perfons of any other defcription fhall have free liberty ta go into
any art or parts of any of the thirteen United Stales, and therein to remain twelve
mor hs unmolefte1d in their endeavours ta obtain the reflitution of fuch of their eilltes

ght and propet ties, as may have been confifcated ; and that Congrefs fhall alfo
earne ly recornmend to the 'feveral States a reconfideration and revifion of all aàs
or lai s regardirg the prenifcs, to as to rcnder the faid laws or a&s perfealy con.-
fiaent not only with juli-ce and cquity, but with that fpirit of conciliation, which
on the return of the bleffings of peace fhould univerfally prevail. And that Congrefs
fhall a fo earneftly recommend to the feveral States, that theeates, ri d_ pro.
perties of fuch laft-mentioned perlons fhall be reflored to them ; th y efùnding
to any perfons who may be now in poffefion of the lonâ fide pric (where 'ny
has be n given) which fuch perrons may have paid on purchafing any of the Laid
lands, ights or properties fince the confifcation.

r And t is agreed, that all perfons who have any intereif in confifcated lands, either
by debts marriage feulements, or otherwife, fhall meet with n lawful impediment
in the p ofecution of their juft rights.

ART. '. That there fall be no future confifcations mad , nor any profecu-
tions commencd againft any perfon or perfons for or by reafon of the part which
he or they may have taken in tie prefent war; and that no pe fon fh i11, on that ac.
count, fuffer À y future lofs or damage, either in his perfon liberty or property,
and that thofe -ho may be in confinement on fuch charges, at the tune of the ra-
tification of the Treaty in Amerca, fhall be immediately fet at liberty, and the pro-
fecutions fo coir menced be difcontinued.

ART. VII, T er fhall be a firm and perpetual peace between his Britannic Ma.-

jefty and the faid United States, and between the fubje&s of the one and the cîitzens
of the other, wheiefore ail hoftlities both by fea and land fhaiH from-henceforth ceafe;
all prifoners on both fides hall be fet at hberty, and bis Britannic Majefly fhall,
with -all convenient fpeed, and without caufing any deftruaion, or carrying away
any negroes, or other property of the American inhabitants, wuhdraw ail his armies,
garrifons and fleets from the faid United Sittes, and from every port, place and har-
bour within the fame ; leaving in all fortifications the Ame-ican artillery that may
be therein: and fhall alfo order, and caufe all archives, records, deeds and papers,
belonging to any of the faid S*ates, or their citizens, which in the courfe of the war
may -have fallen into the hands of his officers, to be foi thwith reftored and delivered
ta the proper Stctes and perfons ta whon they belong.

ART. VIII. The navigation of the Miffippi, from its fource to the ocean, fhall
for ever remain free and open to the-fubje&s of Great Britain and the citizens of the
United Sta.tes.

ART. IX. In~ afe it 1hould fo happen, that any place or tcrritory belonging to
Great


